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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Mi.voii .Mi:.vno..

Davis scll.' drugs.
Stockert sells carpets ami rugs.
I'lno ABC beer, Neumuyor'a hotel.
Victor hentnrH. Mxby At Son, ngonts.
Wollnmn, scientific optician. 400 Broadway.
C. K Alexander & Co., picture and

frames. Tel. 360.
Oct your work done at the popular Cngle

laundry, 721 Hrnadway. 'Phone 157.

II. M Met, of the Illlnoln Central rail-
road Im vlfltlnit relative In Kreeport, III.

Mr. .1. T. Harris of Vine street will leavo
today for Denver for the hcnellt of her
hfulth.

Mlfs Cnrnllne Johnson, superintendent of
the AsMiolntcil ('ImrltleM, him none to Col-
fax, la- - for a couple of weeks' rest.

George V, Camp returned yestcrclny from
an extendrd eastern trip. Mrs. Camp will
visit In Wisconsin before returning home.

Mrs. Anna II. I,und, formerly of this
city, now a resident of I.os Angeles, Cal-
ls guest or her sister, Mrs. J. C. Peterson
of Ilcnton street.

Part of the mall boxes for the new rural
free delivery routes have been received by
Postmaster Treynor and the remainder are
expected some time this week.

Miss Onrrle Kvers, who has been with
the telephone company for the last four
years, has resigned to acrept a position
with a large wholesale Urm.

The blacksmith shop of P. V Burke, on
Broadway, opposite (ho postnlllce, was
rlosed yeBterday under a landlord's writ of
attachment In favor of Mrs. Harmcl fort.The police received word last cvcnlns
that a man named Hansen of Atlantic, la,
n passenger on the Hock Island going
west, had been robbed of fSO at the depot
In Omaha.

Ben Henderson, who has been pitching
ball for the Merchants Browns of thl.i
olty, has signed with a
team at Ksscx, la., and left for that place
yesterday morning.

.J. ('. Blxby ,fc Hon have the contract for
the heating, plumbing and lighting In tho
new residence of II. McCartney at Thur-ma- n,

la., also the residence of ;. Q. Green-
wood of Silver City, la,

Sergeant Slack and Olllcer Callaghan of
the police force liuve. received the reward
of MO for the capture of Dennis J. O'Con-nel- l,

n deserter from the army who was
arrested hero two weeks ago.

Kred Kauke, formerly of Macedonia, this
county, now practicing law In Fresno, Oil.,
was the guest yesterday of Assistant
County Attorney Kimball, whoso classmate
he was In Ann Arbor university.

Vincent Parker, who claims to hall from
Bed Oak, was nrrested yesterday afternoon
at the Driving park on suspicion of stealing
articles from the buggies and wagons of
people attending Buffalo Bill's show.

Henry Atkins has announced himself as a
candidate for the democratic nomination
for stalo representative from this county.
Mayor Jennings announces that he Is not a
candidate for the nomination for county
treasurer, as reported.

News has been received hero of 'the de.ith
In Walthall, Okl., of Mrs. John McDermott,
formerly Miss Jessie Shaw of thin city.
She was 21 years of age and is survived by
iter husband nud one child. Mr. and Mrs.
McDermott removed to Oklahoma last
spring.

lidna, tho daughter of C.
Blakcly, !d2 Fifth avenue, was severe y
Injured by a kick from a horse Monday
evening. She was struck In the face and
rendered unconscious fur some time. It is
feared the child will bo permanently
marked.

The receipts In tho general fund at the
Christian Homo last week amounted to
J21S.02. being JlS.fi.! nbove the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week,
tho balance being placed to the credit of
the contingent fund. In the manager's
fund the receipts wero J13.D0, being W1.50
below the needs of the week.

W. J. Dearmond, charged with the theft
of 00 belonging to S. H. Hoard, member
of a Uurlln&lim .bridge buijk, .was .brought
back from Columbus. Neb., yesterday
morning by DeiiUty'Sherlft Baker. He was
arraigned before Justice Ferrler and his
preliminary hearing set for Friday In de-
fault of ball ho was committed to the
county Jail.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone (250.

.Vrlson Fined for Disorder.
liwrcnco Nelson, who was discharged In

police, court Monday morning on a charge
of disturbing tho peaco because his rela-

tives refused to appear against him, wim
nrrcEtcd lftto Monday night on a similar
chargo and wan fined V and costs In police
court yesterday morning. Nelson's wife Is
slopping with her mother at Twelfth street
and Twentieth avenue and Nelson went
there Monday night and started a rough
house. After ho had thrown sovcral arti-
cles of furniture out into tho back yard
tho pollco were called and ho wne arrested.
Nelson and his wlfo had had a quarrel and
sho went to her mother's. This, It Is said,
Is what started the trouble.

Davis soils palnv.

Davis sells glass.

SIGHTSEEING,
whether on sea or land, re-
quires good eyesight. Even
though your eyes bo weak, you

can enjoy hood sight If you wear
our eyeglasses, because wo lit
them accurately to your eyes.
We have eyeglasses and spec-
tacles of all styles, at nil
prices .ill help to sightseeing.

EXAMINATION FltniC.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
(riuliinto Optician.

'2'M llroadwuy, Opp. Glen Ave
Council 111 u rTn.

out-- s
MaaVorhM) w'u tin w'nft gaod.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an! Opera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward 86 Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Blurts Iowa. t
Iowa Steam Dye Works

U04 HrouiHvay.
Make youi old clothes look like new.

Cleautns, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. liatenl
UN I'KAIIl. .vniKUT. Tbaa( r,

FARM LOANS SSSSx
Negotiated In lvustern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
lit Main St., Council Bluffs.

i

BLUFFS.
LOURS FOR MISSING WIFE

Obtrlti E. Uejt Tbinki Iht May Hate Fol-ltw- td

the Skow,

HAD BEEN MARRIED BUT FEW MONTHS

lltislinnd Itcninnst rntrn with Bride's
AtleiulliiK I'erforinnuce Tilth An-

other Wotnnii ntid She
l.enves llltn,

Charles E. Hoyt arrived from Sioux City
yesterday on an early morning train In
quest of his wife, whom he thought had
left her home In Sioux City Monday night
in company with a member of Buffalo Hill's
show. Hoyt appeared almost heartbroken,
as he had been married but a few months,
hardly long enough for tho glamor of tho
honeymoon to Jiavo been dispelled, llu
made a thorough search of the show
grounds, In which he was apparently

by some of tho employes of tho
show, but failed to secure any trace of
his missing wife. Desplto his failure to
get any tidings of his wife, Hoyt expressed
himself as feeling certain that she was In
Council Bluffs and was being concealed by
tho uiau shu is supposed to have loft
Sioux City with Monday night.

Hoyt juld he had been married but a
few months and can give no reason for his
wlfo leaving him. Their married life up
to this time had been of the plcasautcst
and as far ns he know there bad not been
a cloud on the moon to mar their happi-
ness. Monday afternoon Mrs. Hoyt at-
tended Buffalo Dill's show In company with
a woman whom Hoyt objected to his wlfo
going with. On returning from the show
Hoyt remonstrated with hli wife. Mrs.
Hoyt stood on her dignity and took up the
cudgels on behalf of her friend. The llttlo
quarrel they had, os Hoyt called It, ended
by Mrs. Hoyt saying she would go to tho
performance again that night, If ho liked 't
or not. She kept her word and went and
that is tho last Hoyt has seen of her. Wheu
his wife did not return nfter the perform-
ance Hoyt made Inquiries and learned that
sho had been seen In company with one of
tho members of the aggregation, a hand-
some, dark-face- d man, supposed to be one
of the rough riders. When morning came
and his wlfo was still absent Hoyt arrived
at the conclusion that she had been Induced
by the man sho wos scon with to accompany
him to this city, so ho started for Council
Bluffs on the first train.

Hoyt Is a young business man of Sioux
City and was married flvo months ago In
Fargo, S. D. He describes his wife as a
pretty blonde, attractive both In face and
form. He said ho was perfectly willing to
forgive her escapade and take her back If
ho could only find her.

GraYol roofing;. A. H. Read, 641 Broad'y.

GRAFTERS' GAME IS FOILED

Find Hotel Clerk VmrlllluK to Give
Un ymnU Without t.ond

Reaaon.

Grafters who arc supposed to have struck
Council Bluffs In tho wake of Buffalo Bill's
show tried, to work Chief Clerk Annls of tho
Grand hotel yesterday to the tune of $12.50,
but their play was a trifle coarse and they
failed to get the money. Tho gamo they
tried to work was a new one here, but Mr.
Annls has had several "experiences" since
coming to Council Bluffs which have made
him moro than usually cautious. "Once bit,
twice shy," la a favorlto axiom with Clerk
Annls and tho fact that ho Is not out $12.50
In hard cold cash Is due to this.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
young fellow, fairly well dressed, called at
the hotel counter and told Mr. Annls that
Colonel Cody was expecting a package
from a well known clothing; houeo In Omaha
on which thoro would bo $12.50 charges
and that Colonel Cody would bo obliged If
Mr. Annls would pay It and chareo It In his
bill. Clerk Annls was busy at tho tlmo
and did not vouchsafe- - the young man an
immediate answer. When ho turned around
to do so the young fellow was going out of
the front door.

Mr. Annls did not give, the matter any
further nttontlon and had in fact forgotten
nbout It when about an hour later another
young fellow turned up with a package
which ho said was for Colonel Cody. Mr.
Annls took tho package, when the young
fellow remarked that thero wns a chargo of
JlS.no on It.

"Whoro Is tho bill?" asked Clerk Annls.
"Inside the packago, I presume," an-

swered tho young man.
"Well, I can't pay the bill until I seo It,"

said Mr. Annls and he made as It to open
the package. He partially succeeded In
opening It when the young follow grabbed
It, saying: "I guess I had better deliver It
at the show grounds." Snatching the pack-
ago out of Mr. Annls' hands tho young fel-
low made for the door and gaining the
street ran towards Broadway. Mr. Annls,
being alono In tho hotel at tho time, was
unable to follow him.

From the nppearanco of the packago Mr.
Annls felt sure that It was simply a
"dummy" and contained nothing moro than
a bundle of wrapping paper. Hla suspicions
wero confirmed later when on making In-

quiries he learned that no package had
boon delivered to Colonel Cody at the
grounds nnd that tho colonol was not ex-

pecting any such package from Omaha.

DRAWS PLANSJF0R THE CAMP

KiiHlnrer Jnriann nenlgna to lime
Stnte .Soldier In Comfnrtnlile

Quartern.

Assistant City Engineer Judson completed
yesterday the drawing of the plans for
Camp Dodge, which will bo submitted to
Lieutenant Scth Deau for his approval.
Lieutenant Dean of Glenwood hag been di-

rected by Adjutant General Byers to lay
out the camp for tho brigade encampment
and will bo In the city Friday for this pur-
pose. He Is In tho engineers' corps of tho
Iowa National guard and at bU request
Mr. Judson, who served with tho Fifty-fir- st

Iowa volunteers In the Philippines, has
as sergeant of engineers ond will

assist In laying out the camp.
Tho camp will occupy seventy acres of

grassland one mile south of the city limits
and about half a mile from Lake Manawa.
The enmp propur will be located east of tho
county road to Manawa and will occupy
about forty acres. The parade and drill
ground will be west of tho county road nnd
will comprise about thirty acres. A surface
pipe lino for 'upplylng water will be laid
duo south from tho Wabash roundhouse at
tho city limits,

The camp will face west. Facing tho
road and nearest to It will be tho brigade
headquarters. Back of the brigade head-
quarters will bo the two regimental head-
quarters and back of these tho six bat-
talion headquarters, three for each regl- -

ient. Hack of the battalion headquarters
in ce me tents of the regimental orflcera,
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two for each company, and then behind
these will bo the company streets, running
east nnd west. Back of the soldiers' tents
will bo tho mess tents, one for each com-
pany.

Tho brlgado hospital will be located at
the northwest corner of the camp. The
north half of the camp will bo occupied by
the Fifty-secon- d regiment and tho south
half by tho Fifty-firs- t, Company L of this
city is the ranking company of tho Fifty-fir- st

nnd will occupy the street first south
of tho center of tho camp.

Colonel James Hush Lincoln of the Fifty-fir- st

regiment who is ranking colonol and
would bo In commnnd of tho camp, has re-

quested Adjutant General Byers to assume
the command, as he desires to devote all
of his tlmo to tho drill and training of hla
regiment. It Is understood that Adjutant
General Byets will nccede to Colonel Lin-

coln's requc3t.

COL CODY OWNS THE TOWN

He mill Ills Wild Went Show Are the
Whole Thin nt the

lllnrTs.

Twenty thousaud people saw Buffalo Bill's
show and Colonel Cody was the whole
thing In Council Bluffs yesterday. Business
In fact was almost suspended, as everyone
wanted to see tho great performance. The
people from the country began pouring
Into the city early In the morning and by
tho time thu parade started tho streets
were thronged with dense crowds which
lined tho sidewalks. The parade was all
that had boon promised for It and was a
show In Itself.

Colonel Cody's show has several now
features In It this year which are parttc
ularly worthy of mention, namely, tho ar
tillery drill nnd tho exhibit of tho United
States Life Saving service crew. The con
tlngent of Boers met with marked favor, as
did the military spectacle, tho "Battle of
Tien Tsln."

Colonel Cody, although showing tho effects
of time In tho grayness of his hair, Is as- -

full of vitality as ever, sits his horse as
firmly as ever, nnd his eyo Is as steady ns
of old, as was evidenced by the manner In
which ho picked off the glass balls one after
the other, shooting from the saddle whllo
galloping around the arena.

Tho reception to Colonel Cody nt tho Elks
clubhouse had to bo abandoned, as tho
colonel was anxious to get to the show
grounds after the parade, where his family
from North Plntte were watting him. Tho
colonel visited the clubhouse for a few mln
utcs and wns heartily greeted by Exalted
Kuler Davenport and the members present.

tinnier Asxcsmnent .Stays Up.

Tho Board of Supervisors adjourned yes
torday morning nnd will not meet again un-

til tho regular session in September. The
proposed Junketing trip through the state
to Inspect county poor farms was declared
olf for the present, as several of the super-
visors found It Inconvenient to go at this
time. Tho trip, according to present plans
will be taken after the September meeting.

Tho board rejected tho petition of the
trustees of Garner township to placo tho
assessment on land back at the figures re
turned by tho assessor. A number of tax
payers from the township appeared beforo
tho board In support of tho petition, but
the supervisors declined to rescind their
former action In 'raising tho assessment.
They contended that they had gono care
fully over tho assessment and had placed
the valuation at tho figure they did after
mature deliberation and saw no reason now
why they should take It back. The Garner
township people said they would appeal to
tho district court.

Renl Eatnte Transfer.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan ofTlco of J. W.
Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
O. P. Wllladson nnd husband to

Georgu Skalth, 17 lots In Railroad
add, w. d 1,000

August Schultze and wlfo to Joe
Wusser, lots 6, 7 nnd 8, block 25,
Avoca. nnd part lots 1 nnd 2, sw
sell w. d 703

John Christiansen and wife to John
Goode, o 20 feet of seVi Heft
w. d 35

Independent school district of Council
Bluffs to Charles II, Huber ct nl,
part ni swi w. d 2.96)

Total four transfers $ 4,U95

MarrlnKe Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name nnd Residence. Age.

John A. Schall. Unadllla. Neb
Mollle M. Simmons, Lincoln, Neb 24

Frank T. Delor, Omaha 22
Mary E. Bay, Onnlui 22

Martlmus Omaha 24

Hannah Hansen, Omaha 18,

Herbert Gladwin. Council Bluffs 23
Gertrude G. Frlsby, Council Bluffs 21

James Wilson, Omaha. 23
Ida Estes, Omaha 25

M. Walter Hughes, Omaha 21

Anna Fowler, Council Bluffs 20

BABY KILLED BY POISON

Little Girl In nyersvllle Drinks Cnr-liol- lu

Acid Defore Mother Cnn
Prevent.

DYEBSVILLE, la.. Aug. 6. (Special.)
The death of Jessie Bombard last ntght was
tho final act of a tragedy beginning In the
Bernhard home last Friday. A bottle of
carbolic acid had been carelessly left
within reach of the child. It grasped It
and beforo the eyes of the mother, but be-

fore sho could possibly reach It, swallowed
the deadly poison, exclaiming as she did
so, "Dood, mamma. Make baby well!"

BODY FOUND 0U RIVER BANK

nemnlns of Jnck Leillle of ftep'nhllo
Discovered with l.nnrtnnum

Bottle Nrnr Il.
WATEItLOO, In., Aug. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho badly decomposed body of Jack
Lcdlle of Republic, la,, was found on the
bank of Cedar river last night. A' card In
his pocket told his name and address and a
vial of laudanum by his sldo suggests sui-

cide The records of J. J. Knapp, drug-
gist, show that tho drug was purchased
July 7.

Inwn Firm llnnkrupt.
DUBUQUE, Ia Aug. 6. (Special Tele-

gram,) J. F. Llndeman & Co. of Llrao
Springs have filed a petition in bankruptcy.
Tho liabilities are $40,000 and the assets
$6,000.

SCIKIVCK SCOIIKS AGAIN,

A Irrpnrntlon thnt Will Destroy the
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

Finally the scientific student has discov-
ered a certain remedy for dandruff, When
It first became known that dandruff is tho
result of a germ or parasite that' digs Into
the scalp and saps the vitality of hair at
tho root, causing falling hnlr and baldness,
biologists set to work to discover some
preparation that will kill that germ. After
a year's labor In one laboratory the dan-
druff germ destroyer was discovered, and
It Is now embodied in Newbro's Herplcldo,
which besides curing baldness and thinning
hair,- - speedily and permanently eradicates
dandruff, "Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect," .

FUGITIVE THIRTEEN YEARS

Kansu IhtfUTArrtiti Farmer Jam Kuhu
n an Old Indlotmint.

SALOONMEN'S PETITION MAY BE INVALID

J urine linker Trying: to Find Gronmlx
for .Suit Several Itolilied hy Pick-

pockets Woman Chnrftrd ivlth
liaising Value of llllln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 6. (Special.)

Sheriff Frnnk Stout of Horton, Kan., nr-

rested James Kuhns, a farmer near this
place, this morning on an old Indictment
returned thirteen years ago charging him
with obtaining money on false pretenses.
Kuhns got wind of the officers before tho
arrest was made yesterday nnd secured an
attorney to prepare a writ of habeas
corpus, hoping to defeat the object of the
Kansas officer In this way. He then re-

turned to his farm to await the arrival of
the sheriff, in tho meantime the attorney,
unable to locate a dUtrlct court Judge,
whoso signature was necessary to make tho
writ effective, started to Avon to warn
his client. Tho officers had five minutes
of a start when tho race began, however,
and kept In the lead. Kuhns, believing
his attorney had paved tho way for hla
release, came willingly with the officer,
learning tho real situation upon his ar-
rival. The prisoner was taken to Horton
this afternoon.

.Saloon Petition In DniiKer.
Tho February statement of consent, under

which the seventy-si- x saloons of this city
are operating and which Is being examined
by Judgo Bishop preparatory to a suit at-

tacking Its validity, Is found to have con-

tained a sufficient number of questionable
nnmes to render it Invnlld, If they are
found to bo not genuine. Tho names will
be compared with the names on the reg-

istration books nnd the saloon men hope
to establish their genuineness. They have
only been compared with tho regular poll
lists.

Pickpockets Follow Circus.
Several Des Moines men were relieved of

their valuables yesterday by a contingent
of pickpockets, who are following Wallace's
circus. One man had $7.60 and a gold
watch stolen. A number wero also short
changed, receiving a $1 bill In exchange
for a $5 noto.

Works Graft at IturllnKton.
A woman has been arrested at Burling-

ton for raising $1 bills to $5 and passing
them. She refust'd to give her name, but It
Is believed sho Is a member of the party
which has been operating In the principal
cities of tho etate. A flno piece of green
cloth, resembling tho color of a green-
back, Is pasted over the 1 and on tho cloth
Is Inscribed the new mark. A number of
merchants and hankers have discovered the
deception.

IIIII Poster Tomorrow.
Iowa bill posters to the number of 100

will meet here tomorrow. Laws and or-

dinances which have a tendency to Inter
fere with their business In this and other
towns will be discussed. A legislative com-mttt-

will likely' be appointed to secure
the enactment of more favorable laws.

ISSUES STRIKE ORDER

(Continued from First Page.)

It over. When they finally do decide thoy
will como cut prepared for the battle.
Thero will bo no faltering, no indecision,
no Ignorance In action, but a unity of pur
poso and a determination to stand for
their rights."

After Issuing the official call for next
Saturday night President Shaffer said: "At
noon today I called out all tho men em
ployed In the Newcastle mills of tho Na
tional Steel company. They will stop
work at 12 o'clock tonight. My purpose
In doing this was that I learned that the
trust has been piling up union-mad- e bars
In the old housings In the dismantled Jen-
nings mill for tho purposo of supplying
the non-unio- n mills when tho plants shall
bo shut down. It was a clever trick, but It
did not work. The trusts will need what
bars It has stored now bad enough beforo
they are through with this strike. After
sending this telegram to Newcastle I re
eelved a roply which read ns follows: 'Mill
will close. Men are nil firm.'

"This will bring about 1.500 men out In
that plant of the National Steel plant In
that town. You see, we havo to be on tho
watch for Just such moves by tho trust
as this was. Wo know what Is going on
Just as well as thoy do and aro fully pro-par-

to meet every move they make."
All Classes Affected.

Dlscusilng tho featuro of the strike that
would bear directly upon the prosperity of
tho country, President Shaffer said:

"Tho closing of all these mills will bo
felt by all classes. It will stop production
and this will stop commerce. The effect
will be bad and no ono realizes It moro
than I do. I realized It all tho time and
tried to avert by every means In my power
tho carrying out of this project, but It was
of no use. night must triumph, however,
it will triumph In splto of tho trust saying
that union men cannot exist In their mills.

"In this call for tho men to como out
we tried to avoid all meaningless words, all
bombastic utterances nnd sensational sen-
tences. It Is too serious a matter for stage
play. Tho Amalgamated men fully realize
the task that Is before them nnd hnvo been
prepared for It. They are, I believe, ready
to suffer long for what they firmly believe
to bo their rights, They will suffer hunger,
poverty and privation of all kinds heforo
giving In. The trust can novcr crush such
men as our people. They may start some
of their mills, but tbey cannot start many
of them."

KIDNAPING A"'ES STRIKERS

Tampa's SiiininiU'j Uclliiiri of Dlspoi- -
Insr of l.euders l.enrrs the

Best Denllricrcd.

TAMPA, Fla Aug. 6. The strike sltua-tlo- n

tonight Is one of bewilderment on tho
part of the strikers nnd Immovablo de-

termination on the part of tho citizens.
No word has been received from or about
the Itcslstencla leaders who were deported
last night, as tho vigilantes are sworn to
secrecy, further than that thoy admit tho
men will never return to Tampa. The exact
number of the men deported Is not yet
known, but every prominent leader of tho
strike Is mUsIng , It Is said that others nre
marked and that deportation may take placo
at any moment.

The kidnaping last night had been well
planned for days. A great open-ai- r meet
ing hnd been arranged, nt which all the
Itcslstencla leaders had been Invited, tho
purpose being to catch them all In a bunch,
They were all present. Music had been
provided and the streets wero lined with
thousands of people. Shortly beforo tho
posse of citizens reached tho place the
news reachfd the strikers nnd they quickly
dispersed. The crowd was not daunted
and commenced a man-to-ma- u search

through the streets and snatched the men
from the crowds. They were placed In
carriages that had been provided, between
heavily armed guards, nnd driven away
The captured leaders were at once driven
lo the county Jail, where they remained
on tho outside under guard for n few
minutes. Then they disappeared nnd have
not been seen or heard of since. Various
rumors as to their disposition h.ivo been
circulated In the city today, It being most
generally reported that they were taken
Into the gulf in an unknown nnd mysterious
vesscf. All of the deported strike leaders
were Spaniards nnd Cubans. The boldness
of tho whole affair and the accomplishment
of the deportation without bloodshed is one
of tho remarkable features.

It develops tonight twelve more strikers
who were among the were de-
ported this aficrnoon nnd tonight. Some of
th3 strikers have held a number of meet-
ings secretly and have conferred with the
lawyers with a view of taking some ac-
tion. No one would take Ihe case. They
have nlso appointed new committees ami
In tho case of each committee five different
ones wero crcntcd. A proclamation was
Issued here this afternoon signed "The
People of Tampa." It says In part:

Tt M10 Anarchists nnd ITofcsslon.itLabor Lenders: Wc say that your dutlsIn lampa aru at an end. We will not per-n-
you to destroy this prosperous cltv. Ifyon lmyc regard for your safely you willshake Its dust from you feet. In cnn-elusi-

we notify the manufacturers thatthis movement of citizens Is not In your In-
terests, but In the Interest of the entirecommunity.

NOW WANT THE GOVERNOR

Snn Francisco Penrriuiikers SiikhcM
that He Try What Mtijor

Phelnii Fnllcil In.

SAN FIIANCISCO. Aug. 6. The only
of Importance In the labor situ-

ation today so far as tho extension of
strikes Is concerned wns tho walkout of
moro than 100 union who hail
been employed at the various box factories
of tho city. Tho men nsscrt that they were
co often urged to sign nn agreement which
meant their resignation from tho union
that they decided to no longer brook tho
menacing attitude of their employers nnd
to Join tho forces of tho Idle.

Mayor Phelun declares thnt as far as ho
Is concerned peace negotiations are nt au
end, he bnvlng done all that ho could to
bring about a conference.

Tommorrow morning tho sand teamsters,
500 In number, will refuse to go to work,
hnvlng been ordered out on a strike. This
will ttud to cripple tho building Industry
of the city, as material cannot then he
hauled.

Thu Building Trades' council claims that
thero aro only 150 Idle union painters this
afternoon and that In a short tlmo the
Master Painter association will be brought
to terras.

Tho Municipal league Is hopeful that a
conference cnn yet bo arranged and It has
been suggested that Governor Gngo bo
urged to assume tho role of mediator.

There were the usual dally assaults on
nonunion workers. Two came near ending
seriously,

Samuel Cole, a striking teamster, was
shot In the breast and bndly Injured by
Henry Davis, a nonunion teamster. Ac-

cording to Cole's story ho wns nrgulng
with Davis, who drow a revolver and shot
him. J, Watt, a nonunion teamster, when
going to work was met by a union man
who tried to dissuade him. On Wntt's ro
fusal the union man struck him In tho
neck with a rock. Watt drew n pistol and
shot at his nssallant. Watt was watching
the man run when two shots wero fired by
somo one in crowd on the other side o
tho street at Watt. The bullets lodged In
a door Just above Watt's head.

MINE W0RKERS TEMPERATE

Do Not Intend to Give Steel .Strikers
.More Than Offer of I'lnim-cl- nl

Aid.

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 6. The national
executive board of tho United Mine Work
crs confined Itself today to a consideration
of labor troubled affecting the organization
The continued nbsence of President Mitch
ell, mado necessary on account of the 111

ness of his child nt Spring Valley, 111.,

prevented the board from tnklng up any
discussion of tho steel workers' difficulties.
Tho members of the board are uuanlmous,
however, in their assertions that this ac
tlon, whenever It comes, will not bo of a
strike nature. At the farthest. It wilt he
merely tho proffer of financial nsslstanco
and moral support.

Tho board acted upon the local troubles
at Belleville, 111., where 200 miners have
been out on strike for a fortnight. Tho
miners were ordered to return to work and
await whatever adjustment may eventually
follow. Tho board found tho miners to bo
in error In going out on strike and nt tho
same time found tho mine superintendent
to be In the wrong.

The board also considered tho strike con
ditions in tho Thackcr field of West Vlr
glnla, where 400 or 500 miners have been
out on strike for the last flvo months, nnd
decided to send tents to tho strikers, who
nre now being ejected from tho company
houses by tho coal operators.

CAR TROUBLES IN THE SOUTH

Mnsked Men .Stone One nt I.exliiRton
ICnoxvllle Discontinue Service

Knrly Strike nt Memphis.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Aug. fi. Eighteen
cars were opercted by the Traction company
today, but none was run after 7 p. m.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Aug. C A street car
wob ilrcd upon by unknown parties tonight.
Ono bullet wounded the nonunion motor-ma- n

In tho nrm nnd others struck the car.
Men with handkerchiefs tied over their
faces stoned another ;ar, but hurt no ono
iVU cars nre being operated by nonunion
men.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Aug. 6. Four hundred
men employed In the Memphis c;ir and
foundry works walked out today because nt
n disagreement with Ihe management on the
subject of paydays.

REBEL AGAINST MR. O'CONNELL

llnffnlo Machinists Issue ('nil for Con
vention to l.nuiicli New liiilior

OrKnnlr.ntlnn,

BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. C The Courier
tomorrow will say: Tho first wedge has
been driven In a great split In tho Inter-
national Machinists' union. President
O'Cnnnell has sent four special agents
from Washington to disband the lodges of
Buffalo, representing 1,100 men, who havo
been fighting for a nine-hou- r scale. Tho
Buffalo men have rebelled and, knowing
thnt the entire country has machinists
lodges which wero dissatisfied with O'Con-nel- l,

have sent a call to every city In tho
country to Join n new organization, tho
convention for which will bo held In Buf
falo next month.

ANOTHER EFFORT TO SETTLE

Hrcieiir- - of Oliln llnnril of Arbitra
tion .Vol WIllliiK lo

CSIvr I'll.

COLUMBUS, 0 Aug. , Secretary
Bishop of the State Board of Arbitration
has gono to Pittsburg again In nn attempt
to bring about a settlement of the steel
workers' strike.

BLANKE S COFFEES
' Represent tbe product of years of experlrnce They arc the result of

the most carcul hnndllng nnd nttentlon that experts can bestow. They
can't help but be good the BEST.

a nrrr ri rsvirw ' 1110,1 mum: coffee, possessing

r A I IN I Kl rlll rich, dellclcus flavor not known to any
1 rtUOl ULflwMlS other brand, in fact FAL'ST BLEND has

no equal. '
THIS FAMOUS COFFEE Is served exclusively on the

Pullman dining nnd huffot cars, on the elegant steamships of
the Ocean Steamship Co., of New York and Pnvannnh; on tho
the dining cars of the Denver & Rio Grande, the Baltimore &
Ohio, the Wabash, Lake Shore and New York Central railroads.

This famous Coffin) is also used by the leading crtterer of both Europe
ond America.

C, F, Blanke Tea & Coffee Co,, St, Louis, Mo,
Promoters of high grade goods and Props, of the tnotl complete Coffee Plant

lu tho world.

J. W.Johnston, Act. in Neb I branch house-no- w York, is e.
Constant address, Suite 509 Lincoln H" Sf- - Chicago, 42- - H Michigan

linini t.tm.ntr, vt, th.,nn iie Ave: Kansas Cltv. 322 Delaware St.
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ceo oott

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM

if BODY

BRAIN

and NERVES.8 mm
M Alt I AM WIM:.

No other preparation has ever received
10 many voluntary testimonials from emi-
nent people cm the world-famou- s Marian)
Wine.

Gives Apptite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men. dellcatn
sickly children this healthful, Invigorating
and stimulating tonic has no equal.

DOHB. A small wine. chine full thrttimes a day. Sold by nil druitglstn. Rcuj
lubstltutes.

Sr
TROUBLES 8

IS MARVELOUSLY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys i htallng, strengthen-
ing influence to the afflicted organs
which is Instantly apparent. Qukti
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion, energy and
cheerful spirits.

Price, $1.00 at Drag Stores.

KAKMUUl.
leiUterod

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

Phone 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder
No. ouly relieves, but positively cures all
Alt ers of the feet, stops odoroui perapl-rui- n

cure tcader, enollea and painful
(eou

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Coutultatlon Froe from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mail add C cent fol
glOBtafC.

Skin Pood for facial maiaaie,
Cream aofiea Ui ikltiil

tfc havad and face.

Fine Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh?
BUCKKYR and WOODHULL, irr.itVutli.

world's best.
Wo can suit you.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
iUTII AMI I'Alt.VlM blS.

Omnliii.

Famous Waukesha
Thero Is no more Justly famous health

and pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhero will be found better (service, a
moro beautiful location, or greater oppor
tunities for amusement nnd rest thnn tho

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet nnd ratei, ad

dress, J. C. WLKEIt, Mgr., Waukesha.
Wis.

DR.KAY'SftENOVATOK Inrlcnrntra and renovatei, th
aystcm purines and enriches tbe blood: cures
tbo worst djraprpsla, constipation, headache,
ilver un'J kl.lncjK. ixcandll at druggists. Fre

sample and book.

ENOVATOR
M mM mo t Sorts'

WW M IWI fWJ Utori.iroogeit.heit,
Tan.y. Pronyrorali not Uncle f.tlurei lonit'it, m'xl
obulnite cmn rtllrred In a few darn IJ.UO u
Sberman & McCosnell and Kir&u ft Ce orugfliu

e mo mm

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BROKERS.

ALEXANDEN JAUOBSEN CO.,

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE-1- 05 Bee BIdg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence solicited with lnnte den
ers and manufacture Interested In our
method of personally Introducing andup the ssle of tlrst-clne- s merchan-
dise of all kinds TO THE TRADE la
Omaha. South Omaha and CouucJl Bluffs-Nebr- aska

and Weatorn Iowa.

MACHINtrKY AND FOUNDRY.

esfern Furnacew & Foundry Co.
1218 Harney St.

lacturers
Manu

The Under Fosd Furnace
ol.

BURNS SOFT COAL.

Oavls & Cowgili Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBRS

OF MACHINERY.
OBNBRAL ItEPAiniNQ A PBCIALTl

IRON AND BRAB3 FOUXDBRB.
1501, inoH mm 1BOB Jnokaaai street.

Omaha.. Nea. Tal. OS8.
U. Zabrlskia. Acent. J. B. CowftilL Iffft

OILS.

B urn
PALACINE OIL

"Tim best In the world."
No odor, no smoky chimneys.

Republic Oil Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

(Aesfern Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
fclectrte Wiring Bells tad Uta UfmHn
Q. W, JOHNSTON. Mcr. 110 Howard HL

DRY GOODS.

M E. Smith & Co.
Importers and iekkeract

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTJON&

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD STIiniST,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, KI-I- I.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
SIIIfD FOR CATAI.OCUIS MJMIIUIt 83.

DR. McCREW(Age52)
SPECIALIST

III the "if nil foiniM of 1)1 --

rnura mill IHiirilcrN of 31 n (Inly, -- I)

ynir' oirierlenre, 15 jrnrii In Oiiuiliii,
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A tiermnnrmt c irr Kimrantced In Icsh thnn
10 ln. without uttlnK or jiuln
STRIfiT RF m............. " . Vf!" !

UI '' I"" " muni um-r-j

from liusliifHs Kidney nnd hmddor dlHeatos,

OirniLluby u trentincint which h far
niore nriusuinory ami HuccnaHiui thnn

tVit. fi.Ht All hriiU ntr ntit n.,,1jinn .m. asm, ntHim
of On1 rtlst'HHu dlHapiieur at once. A euro
thut Is KJarnnted lor life.
OVER 20.000 ffiR,vcu.r"L n.l
anil MANIIOOU, baHhfiilnesH. Olcot tinl uil
unnatural wenkiie.iseH of men
Luri'N (iiiiiriiiili'i'il, CiiiiNiilliillnti free,

LOW CHARCf-S- .
Tniitrntnt by mull, I' O IJox 7C1.

Oftlce over 21.1 South nth strept. betweenFiirwtm and DoukIiih .Ht, OMAHA, NKU.

pENMYROyAL PILLS
M OIIICIIKSTDIf.S lNfJI.Irtir

:l?lh"w""lbb,J Tl,oihtr. Il.ru..
flT I Bu; or j.r Uiumiu. or ...4 4e. la,Jf II.1DJ1 tor I'arMiiUr., TmIImoiiUI.

"," oil your i.rupU)tnii. ltonoroMngtho
JJwrn 1 too only sao rnd nuro method ofall Chroulu DUotiieB. Dr. Kay'ii HenoVitot
la tbe only perfoctnyetem runovutor. Preeaatn-ple- b

tnd book. Dr. U J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.


